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Who should have a Flu Vaccine? 

To protect people who are most at risk of serious illness                                    
or death if they develop flu, the department of Health    
recommends flu vaccination each year for everyone                         
in these groups: 
 

people who have: 
 

 diabetes 
 are pregnant 
 are aged 65 and over 
 

or those with some long term conditions affecting: 
 

 the lungs 
 the heart 
 the kidneys 
 the liver 
 the brain or nervous system 
 the immune system  
 the spleen  
 

If you think this includes you, book an appointment today to get your free flu 
vaccine.  Appointments are available morning, afternoon and evenings 
with the HCA, or Nurse.   
 

If you already have a booked appointment with any of the Nurse team or 
your GP, your Flu Vacc van be given during that appointment. 

F L U  V AC C I N AT I O N   

Autumn 2014  

Facts about Flu  

 Flu is more dangerous 
for some people than 
others, causing serious 
or even life threatening 
complications 

 Flu can develop into 
more serious illnesses, 
such as bronchitis and 
pneumonia, which 
could lead to a stay in 
hospital  

 Flu spreads quickly and 
easily through                      
coughing, sneezing or 
by touching                    
something, such as a 
door handle after  
someone with flu has 
touched it, and then 
touching your nose or 
mouth 
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The nasal spray flu vaccine will be offered routinely to all children who 
were aged two, three and four on 1st  September 2014. That is, children with 
a date of birth on or after 2nd September 2009 and on or before                         
1st September  2012. 

Children with long-term health conditions 
 

Children aged two to seventeen who are at extra risk from flu because they 
have a long-term health condition, such as diabetes, heart or lung                      
disease, will have the annual flu nasal spray instead of the annual flu jab, 
which they were previously given. 

F LU E N Z  F O R  C H I L D R E N   

Book your                   

appointment               

today! 

http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Diabetes/Pages/Diabetes.aspx


From 26th August, for a trial period, we are offering a limited number of         
Telephone Appointments. 
 

Do you need to speak to a GP but you are unable to come in for an                    
appointment? 
 

You can now book one of these Routine Telephone appointments with a GP 
up to two working days ahead. 
 

Please note: The GP will not be able to deal with anything that needs a 
physical examination. 
 

How do I book? 
 

To book a Telephone Appointment just phone or come into the surgery.  
The receptionist will give you a day and time with an half hour window in 
which the GP will call you back. 

A big thank you to everyone who signed the 
‘Save our Surgeries’ petition to the Secretary 
of State - Jeremy Hunt.   
 

On the 10th August GPs, patients and                       
supporters of the East London Save Our              
Surgeries campaign, met at 10 Downing Street 
to  deliver the petitions. 
 

Thank you for your continued support.  
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F I T  4  H E A LT H   

T E L E P H O N E  A P P O I N T M E N T  

‘ S AV E  O U R  S U RG E R I E S ’  C A M PA I G N   

This is a free specialist physical activity programme to help with your              
recovery from stroke/TIA.   Benefits of Physical Activity: 
 

 Reduces blood pressure 
 Reduces cholesterol  
 Reduces fat  
 Reduces feelings of depression and anxiety 
 Helps to control blood sugar levels  
 Can help to maintain independence in older age  
 

For further information please contact Hackney Leisure & Physical Activity 
Team on 020 8356 4897/5285 or helen.mcGinley@hackney.gov.uk 

Together we have 

collected over 12,000 

signatures! 

With your help we can 

save our NHS 

 

Think before you 
book... 
 

Do I need to have 
a face to face                   
consultation with 
my GP or can my  

health issues be 
dealt with over the 
telephone?  
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      CHARITY AUCTION 
                            for  

         Macmillan Nurses 

 

 In memory of our colleague – Elaine Willock-Semper 

 

Thursday 6th November 2014 @ 13:30 
Somerford Grove Health Centre – Ground Floor Multipurpose Room 

BE THERE EARLY TO CATCH THE BARGAINS 

 
Following on from our successful fundraising Coffee Morning at the end of September, Somerford 

Grove Practice would like to boost the amount we have raised for Macmillan Cancer Nurses. 

 

We have decided to run a CHARITY AUCTION.  Anyone can donate items to the  auction.  It is worth 

looking around your home to see if you have any unused/unwanted items in new or nearly new 

condition, that you believe a fellow patient or member of the practice staff would be willing to            

purchase.  (For Health & Safety reasons, we cannot accept electrical, clothing or personal care 

items.)      

 

If you have any items you are willing to donate, please bring them into the practice                                 

before Thursday 23rd October and hand them in at Reception.  Please include a slip with your 

name.  All donations gratefully received. 

 

We will then publish the list of auction items on Monday 27th October, and anyone unable to                               

physically attend the auction will be able to register a ‘telephone bid’. 

 

We hope you will be able to come along to participate in our Charity Event.  Every penny will help 

provide care and support to a family facing cancer. 

 

There will be a 50p entrance fee with coffee and biscuits provided.  

 

PLEASE HELP US TO HELP PEOPLE FACING CANCER 

 
 
Note:  anything remaining unsold will be given to a local charity organisation 



B R E A S T  C A N C E R  AWA R E N E S S  

Knowing what your breasts look and feel like and checking them regularly can help 
you detect when something's wrong.  Find out what to look out for, including new 
lumps and changes in shape. 

Breast cancer is the 
most common   
cancer to affect            
women, with just 
over 46,000 cases  
diagnosed in                
England in 2011.    
 

Around 260 men 
are diagnosed with 
breast cancer each 
year.   
 

The lifetime risk of 
any woman in 
 England             
developing breast 
cancer is around 1 
in 10. 

Detecting cancer early can mean treatment is more effective. Knowing what your 
breasts normally feel like will help you be aware of any abnormal changes. 
However,  not all changes are a sign of breast cancer.  Some women have cysts or         
thickening of the breast tissue, which is normal.  
 

Learn what your breasts look and feel like.  Their appearance and feel can change 
at different times of the menstrual cycle.  The milk-producing tissue in the breast           
becomes active in the days before a period starts.  Some women find their breasts 
feel tender and lumpy at this time, especially near the armpits.   
 

After a hysterectomy (removal of the womb), the breasts usually show the same 
monthly changes until the time when your periods would have stopped naturally. 
 

After the menopause, activity in the milk-producing tissue stops. Normal breasts 
can feel soft, less firm and not lumpy. 
 
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) advises that being 
breast aware means: 
 

 knowing what's normal for you 

 looking at your breasts and feeling them 

 knowing what changes to look for 

 reporting any changes without delay 

 attending routine breast screening if you're 50 or over 
 
Changes in the Breast  
 
Be aware of the following changes in your breasts: 
 

 changes in the outline or shape of the breast, especially those caused by arm 
movements or by lifting the breast 

 changes in the look or feel of the skin, such as puckering or dimpling 

 discomfort or pain in one breast that is unusual, particularly if it is new and              
persistent 

 any new lumps, thickening or bumpy areas in one breast or armpit that 
differs from the same part of the other breast and armpit 

 nipple discharge that's new for you and not milky 

 bleeding from the nipple 

 moist, red areas on the nipple that don't heal easily 

 any change in nipple position, such as being pulled up or pointing differently 

 a rash on or around the nipple 

 

Inform your GP if you have noticed any of these changes  
 

       

      NHS Choices—www.nhs.uk/breastaware 

      www.breastcancercare.org.uk  
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Worlds Biggest  

Coffee Morning  

(MacMillan           

Cancer Support ) 

 

Thank you to             

everyone who         

donated to the 

Worlds Biggest             

Coffee Morning on 

26th September.  

 

The practice raised 

£330 

 

The money we raised 

will go towards            

supporting people 

living with cancer.  

http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Menstrualcycle/Pages/menstrualcyclehome.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Hysterectomy/Pages/Introduction.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Menopause/Pages/Menopausehome.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/cancer-of-the-breast-female/pages/screeningbreastcancer(female).aspx

